Our Locations

We have 9 locations in the Chicago and Northern Illinois area, and continue to grow our footprint in suburban Illinois!

**Burr Ridge**
Programs: Daycare, Toddler, Pre-K, Kindergarten
Address: 7508 S. County Line, Burr Ridge, IL 60527 US
Phone: (708) 467-9005
https://www.guidepostmontessori.com/schools/burr-ridge-chicago-il

**Deer Park**
Programs: Daycare, Toddler, Pre-K, Kindergarten
Address: 20786 N Quentin Road, Kildeer, IL 60010
Phone: (847) 534-4817
https://www.guidepostmontessori.com/schools/deer-park-kildeer-il

**Deerbrook**
Programs: Daycare, Toddler, Pre-K, Kindergarten
Address: 2085 Lake Cook Road, Deerfield, IL
Phone: (224) 215-1624
https://www.guidepostmontessori.com/schools/deerbrook-deerfield-il

**Downers Grove**
Programs: Daycare, Toddler, Pre-K, Kindergarten
Address: 925 Ogden Avenue, Downers Grove, IL 60515
Phone: (630) 442-1919
https://www.guidepostmontessori.com/schools/downers-grove-dupage-county-il

**Edgewater**
Programs: Daycare, Toddler, Pre-K, Kindergarten
Address: 6001 N Clark Street, Chicago, IL 60614
Phone: (773) 541-8304
https://www.guidepostmontessori.com/schools/edgewater-chicago-il

**Evanston**
Programs: Daycare, Toddler, Pre-K, Kindergarten, Elementary
Address: 1012 Davis Street, Evanston, IL 60201
Phone: (847) 303-4285
https://www.guidepostmontessori.com/schools/evanston-il

**Lincoln Park**
Programs: Daycare, Toddler, Pre-K, Kindergarten
Address: 2301 N Clark Street, Chicago, IL 60614
Phone: (773) 598-5749
https://www.guidepostmontessori.com/schools/lincoln-park-chicago-il

**Logan Square**
Programs: Daycare, Toddler, Pre-K, Kindergarten
Address: 2418 N Milwaukee Avenue, Chicago, IL 60647
Phone: (847) 773-0776
https://www.guidepostmontessori.com/schools/logan-square-chicago-il

**Magnificent Mile**
Programs: Daycare, Toddler, Pre-K, Kindergarten, Elementary, Spanish Immersion
Address: 226 E. Illinois Street, Chicago, IL 60611
Phone: (312) 796-9400
https://www.guidepostmontessori.com/schools/magnificent-mile-chicago-il

**Naperville**
Programs: Daycare, Toddler, Pre-K, Kindergarten, Spanish Immersion
Address: 5051 Ace Lane, Naperville, IL 60564
Phone: (630) 884-8866
https://www.guidepostmontessori.com/schools/naperville-il

**Downtown Naperville**
Programs: Daycare, Toddler, Pre-K, Kindergarten
Address: 24 N Washington St., Naperville, IL 60540 US
Phone: (331) 305-5366
https://www.guidepostmontessori.com/schools/downtown-naperville

**Oak Brook**
Programs: Daycare, Toddler, Pre-K, Kindergarten
Address: 1717 22nd St, Oak Brook, IL 60523 US
Phone: (630) 568-6109
https://www.guidepostmontessori.com/schools/oak-brook-dupage-county-il

**Old Town**
Programs: Daycare, Toddler, Pre-K, Kindergarten, Spanish Immersion
Address: 311 W Division in Old Town Park, Chicago, IL 60610 US
Phone: (708) 441-3831
https://www.guidepostmontessori.com/schools/old-town-chicago-il

**Schaumburg**
Programs: Daycare, Toddler, Pre-K, Kindergarten
Address: 22 Kristin Dr, Schaumburg, IL 60195 US
Phone: (224) 801-4456
https://www.guidepostmontessori.com/schools/schaumburg-il

**West Loop**
Programs: Daycare, Toddler, Pre-K, Kindergarten
Address: 1000 W Washington Blvd, Chicago, IL 60607
Phone: (312) 883-4090
https://www.guidepostmontessori.com/schools/west-loop-chicago-il

**Wheaton (Coming Soon!)
Programs: Daycare, Toddler, Pre-K, Kindergarten
Address: 250 E. Roosevelt Road, Wheaton, IL 60187
Phone: (630) 909-9624
https://www.guidepostmontessori.com/schools/west-loop-chicago-il

**Wicker Park**
Programs: Toddler, Pre-K, Kindergarten, Spanish Immersion
Address: 1530 N Damen Ave., Chicago, IL 60622 US
Phone: (773) 663-4732
https://www.guidepostmontessori.com/schools/wicker-park-chicago-il

In partnership with Northwestern University, we are delighted to offer a special tuition discount to your family. How it works:

- Enroll at any of our schools, and let our admissions team know you are a Northwestern employee or faculty member
- Receive a 15% discount on your regular tuition rates

(866) 202-8597
inquiries@guidepostmontessori.com
guidepostmontessori.com